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CANADIANS vs. ENGLISH BASEBALL TEAMS
IN CONTEST OF SKILL MAY BE,, STARTE .D

From a reliable source of information With the warming up of the weather, awe have learned of plans for the big armY basebali bec is be,,ýinning to buzz among ourcompetition shoot which will bc held at an 1 1fut e fellows and it 's probable that an effort.,w'llimportant military centre in the near Ur , bc made to folm a team in the near future.probably some time next month. 1 n thi, In our ranks are scores of lads who havecorncetition the best shots of the Canadian Played fast amateur bail; others have playedarmy wili meet and compete with the piclç in semi-pro company and it is generàliyof the Imperial Forces, and, let us say It hinted that a thorough canvass wonld dis-with pleasure, the Canad ans are mali"'g close the presence of more than a few pro-every effort to bring home the bacon. fessional. players.Two teams wili bc chosen from each Should such a tearn bc started it is evi-battalion and the best of these will represent dent that it w"il have- the support of the ranktheir unit in a corrivetition with other bat-
talions of the brigade. The best team of the and file of the battalion. Even arnong those
brigade will meet the chosen men of other who do n 0 t play the American national game
brigades and these winners will then corn- are a goodly number who are interested in
pete for the honor of representing their the sport and who will help to support the

tean, iv every way possible. It is even hin-teddivision. The winners of the divisional
meet wili bc sent to the scene of the big that other battalions of the camp are talicing
competition and there uphold the records of taiçing up the pastime and, should such bc
airendy established by the Canadian Force. the case, it is Iiiiely that a camp league wili

Our own unit is making every effort to bc formed and a defini te schedule arranged.
select meti who will make a creditable show- The one difficulty in launching the sport
ing and, to judge from the way the lads are will bc in the probabiiity of drafts breaking
going it, the pici(ing of the teani %vili not bc ut) teams at ft:e"qLient intervals and those at
a 1 n easy task. Every instructor is doing his the head of the niove realise the necessity
utmost to secure a place on the team. for of having large squads of reserve players
the ruen of his cFass and it is a certainty that from which to fill such vacanéies. It is the
some close contests will bc held to choose opinion, however. that this can be donc with
tàe winners. It is generously hinted, and' success, and a- meeting will be'calied in the
on good authority, that when our team has near future to boost the game.
finally been chosen, it wlil bc composed of Those most interested mav bc assuredone N. C.,.O. and six men who wili make a of a , Il the:support The Clansman may bc abledecidedly strong bid for the final honors. to give, and the meagre information now at

hand will bc gladly supplied on application
at the editoriai offices.Balmorals are once more the rage.

More than sixty.per cent of the new organ-
ization are wearing them and it is getting to
be sai dthat "Roosterr, are more plentifui Who is the member of the "Bible'Class
than Scotchmen." The lads w'earing the Platoon" of one of the new battalions who
round hèad dress, however, are living up to says he has missed more parades than- ahy
the S-otch reputation of being good soldiers. man in the unit, and claima he can do the

same in the new battalion? li you, can get
'Diâ Captain Thomson enjoy his away with it, old, boy, you are certainly a

mpnth.of phy.glçatjerics? good soUer.
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Miniaüre ange o BeOpndL b.eopen for soting. The rmoveis one of
For arge Èraticeth best yetan it is hope tihat the interest

ofthe lis wûll be such that those respon-It is arrnounced by those 1 authority sible for the opening wil feel that their ef-

opnfor target practice eacb evening, when

o~pportuiiity of impro~vin< the niarlismans .ip
at a comparatxvçl sma i cost. Th plan t~to Vs

,cals for the use of the service rifle, service Downi in a near by village isa goat wlth-
ammnto and~ seric tag a deidecd out a home. H~e refuses tq he asociated

i> svmn~t over the gallaries wher2 spmali with iffiary police and is miaking his livingrile reued Tecotof shooiting wiIl hy devouring whatever he nyfuday
be threc pence for ten sbats, as agaitnst the tbjig of lih4i color or beloning tp the

chre t si pne for elght shots as army prelerred.
ai.te ngs Tis umall Somewhere in caps a batain th

chrewili lev smail per centage of out a m~ascotadmc regret is poal
bas be adandti his profit w11li e given heeti frit to Ip e tht an g dth weas riz fr4he Iie8t weelkly or fotightyo thekç "bute' adtieti en fbiscores.ig owneci ad owner 9feter Frhe

whl th ln r r e opee nform~ation 4a Kehc yadesn h
it i a certinty that every posil ir4suçe Cinmn

tios hih ae imlartothse t hefrot. Dos4Dcogn til publish the Hg-

day wil raiç knvnthedat ofopeinglwandry direct to the laun4ry pat ised
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Trouibles of the running srncotb1lr and is given his whole
Editor time to devote td the work. Then cometh

word that he goeth everseas and lie rte-
joiceth and is glad in is heart, for he bath

military editoi- are dreanis of the tinie when lie shall publish
nerous as the sands the paper from the trenches. But he goeth
-it be liikened ut before, the medicaI boqard and is almost
Ele joineth the army turned down-but lie getteth busy with bis

hadti visions of the own M. 0. and pulleth -enough strings to

his bat-
r winds.
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THE CLANSMAN With the last issue The Clànsman, Was
again changed, in size. The alteration was

Published weekly in the interest of the Canadian due to the printing facilities at hand and

Highlanders in England nnd France, by the Seafortii not to laclç of support at the hands of our
readers. Under the c'rcumstances we feel

Iiighlanders of Canada. that we are fortupate in being able to con-

Major M. E. ROSCOE, Censor tinue atall arid our thanks are due to the
Gables Press at Haslemere that we were

Corporal J. G. QÙIGLEY, News Edi-tor not forced to suspend publication entirely.
The manager of The Gables has been gooui

Pte. H. F. Davis, Editor and Manager
enough to iet us have the use of his esL'ab-

............ ............................ ................
lishment, and, instead of Just getting up the

IMPORTANT EVENTS copy, soliciting, etc., we have now taken on

In other colutnns of this issue appear the duties of compositor, mahe-up, press-
man and binder.

the announcements of the opening of our
miniature range for rifle practice and of the
big competitive shoot to be held between 4

the Canadian and Imperial troops. The Who made the hit with the little wait-

opening of the range is one of the best ress at Tintown and did he rnake the saine

,moves we have seen to induce the lads to kind of a bit with the proprietor.
take a greater interest in their shooting and
the than>ks of the men should be shown by
their patronage of the innovation.

Às regards the competitive meet, we IPÙr'traits
can only say that if interest and bard woric
courit for anything, it is a certainty that the
team sent f rom this unit will be there at the Par Excellence
finish. The credit for this interest may be
properly divided between Captain Howeils
and his staff of instructors. The popular
musicetry officer is brim-fuil of enthusiasm
and the way he transmits this feeling to his
subordinates is the cause for admiration on
the part of ait who icnow the conditions un-
der which he has been woriçing., His in-

structors have, under.his supervision, won a
reputation of being courteous, caol and ef-
ficient. More than that, they have the re-

spéct of the men in their classes and this TheGraysbott Studio
more thari pleasing condition instilis-in the
menthat confidence and interest»,'in their> J. P. Waliler, Prop.

work which wili make for success in any, Cxrayshott

walk in tife.
Good work, sir, and The, Clansman ex-

tends hearty congratulations on the way you
.are getting results. A. J. OWEN & SON

Sorne time ago a letter 'was published watchinaken, Jewelers, Opticins
in battalion orders, in which the manage- 109 Lake Road, PORTSIgOûTR
men t of the local "Y" thanked our band for
work at one of ýits concerts and congratu-
:Iàted the musicians on their music. We C»RAY,5HOTT and B13HOPI'S 'WALTHAN

are glad to see- the efforts of the lads ap-
Repai r3. Gilding and P1àt1ii@ý

preciated and feel th2t the> appreciation is
ýJUàL 'Thè)ý have beenworking -bard under
'thé:dirébtiondf Bi:iddmaist,6r Williiims,-and. 1 'Watch, Clock and, tJcvclcry

'hâ,ýe Mxde their orgwiiizatioh a creditto the ai

usiit which they repreierit.



to -et themi fit for trie work tonight. We do
this. not so mnuch. becauise- they need it, but

torelieve our minds whfichi are full ofCK thoughts. We realize' that there nxay be
some of us ushered into the Great Beyoind

an during this ight's affalir.
We soon finish our rifles and ammuni-

tioru is brouIght un and divided, each mani
takin-f enou-,i for himstif. A few min utes'
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aga ri, the spattering of their exploding, car-, Personal Notes of Interesttridges.

"Hui*riiýl," shouts olle of the boys, "the
chaps are ut il: over there. 'Heur
We listen foi, a second or two: then, the hoI7 \Ve noticed around the lines the other

lo\v reverberation of ail exploding bomb day. Lieut. J. C. Lithý,ow. Every Nova

strikes our ears. Theil another and vet Scotia boy in camp îýiiows the popular officer.

another. "Bp Jovel thevýre niaking it If thev do not, thev have never taken any

ly for the Hun" is oui* C0111111elir. The eii- nart in athletics, for he was the Alpha and
eniv's shell fire intensifies, mail the sillo)ie Onie.,,zi, the bekgjnniîný« and the end of the-

almost bides us from ea'ch other. We won- sporting Lingdom of the maritime province.

der if they will send over ;4as, but a hasty If any of you see Dici; Burbidge floât-
look around shows that the wind is not fav- ing arouli'à the comp, ask him who owes a
orable, at which we rest content. We feel former corporal of his company "two and'fies heating and, though oui- rifle boitsour ri M ý1
were weil oifed, they do not work ,vjth the six. Then Dicii will remeniber that it was

it Nvtchatt that he had such a jolly time.
sanie rapidity. We therefore start individ-
tial fire, which, although not so concentrated By the way, you might intimate to hill'i
is stiii rnore or less rapidly continuous. that L:ieut. Curry has recelved another box

"There -oes the t-ociçet," shouts one. of fudý,e. Too bad, Richard, that you are

We looi( and see a multi-colored rocket (the 'lot batman without puy at the Vres-

signal that all is over) bui-Étin.- in the air. ent time.

After enintyirig our nia.-azines we ceasu Weiiitistcoiiý,,t-atulatetiieO.t. of tiie
fire, feeling heartily giad t'bat it is over. ^n'n' ture 1*all<le on the wav lie has fi-xed îtOur artillery has quietened down and ut ' lu n 9, '

tip. The rest of the boN s in the brigade are
last thte- Germans cease aiso, so that we are

taliing his worà as an examole.
able to movc Nvith safety. Picking our way
up the trench we heur the bullets of the
enemy whistiiiig over our heaLis, but'they à
are toc, late. On examination ali the men

are found uninjured, but trenabling, one or Madgewick's Garage,
two of theni, with the nervous straNi. Our
rifies are cleaned once more and %ve re-load Brainshott Chase
thern. The night affai ris over. The resuJiý Motor Cycle and Cycle Rebairing

A few prisoners taken who yield tisefui
information: mariy of the eneniy put"hors de MolorRepat'rs, Tyres and Acces-
combat": niany more suffering f roili nerves, ories in Stock
and much of their trenches and nianv du-
outs rendered useless until the patient la- Petrol and Oil
bour and industry of the Geý-màns has been
largely expended on theni. On our side five Bicycles for rent by the hour,
men (four of whom \vere hombers) have day or weeli. Rate reasonableY ight. Two ma-sustained injuries, niostl, sl'
chine gtins have also bveri darnaged and part
of our trench wrecked ilirough shell fire.

ýSuch has--beeii the rtfstilt of a simple night Take your laundry to the local

affair. office of

Five minut es Latei- cigarettes are alight

and soothing shaimig iierves, senti-les are Grayshott Laundry
looking away act-oss No Man's Land, wait-

ing for the the ii-cnçh lias as- Parçels collected daily, ëx"
sumed its normal aspect.

cept Sunday, and returned on

the 3arne day of the followîng

weeft.
Thereare- two bugle calls that every Aman in the camp Içnows, They are "Cook Il worà s4aranteed

house" and "an'gels' whisPers."



who neyer çdreai
have been ý-Iad

is a business,
ors, they have



PersoMil Note of Iuterest

~fl~Qfl h is tir painfii dutyv t. report the

REURE I MENTS death of one of the boys o-f a recently ab-
sorbedtinit. Ai wboi now him will régt'et

Tea, Luncheons, Dipners to learn o~f the LIeath of Pte. Walter J. H<av-

liomemadepastieserstoc k. lie tried ta d 4h's Lduty and must
bu acorded th~e sanie high place asthose

PorK iesDeliccies who die on the batt}e ie1d, as it was npt his

Cigars, Tobco a f>auut that ris like ehhed outhr insdo
the farfui" attle lin It s nt fr usto

Frçsb Confecionery dispute the workig of the On h con-
tosteuniYtWse.

bas recelve seiou wci iniaction, th

Bramsott Ctap re~port stt#'ta he ps hadbtlesso

bc iso coubt e Iitov b% mayof .

BramhottCampWe not ct- hy orders that the "Bbs in

News A' gnt stilnd thpoir condu'ct sets- WV tou

asnuh. As sopas one was u for b

Stattoil i fdicpie th otiiý niust follow. Ca n

you eatitDor't d itagan, oy h

Tobaconist e unersand hatthe ieg Batery

fomn ntu 3teotPoic,4 on
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Things We Want to Know If Cocrporal Con O0Donnel lias had a
chance to run in auy of his friends, or If e
+ll":e us +t open ayrs when -o

Whio is the "baby boy" Who wa th to the village' where lie is doing police1 duy.p pide of A company of one of the new bat-
talions and wanted a i(isis from his section If Pte. Coyle Zgot full value when he

comander before going. to sIeep? traded a badgefor- kjss in 1 the dry canteen.

Whit became of the band instrumUents Why they worked the deuce out of ye
oçf one ofthe new battaiions anti is. %here any eior-aiid whconofteoresp

rt i the rum-or that they were handed cis u hi d ckg ou fth fogrettes. d
ovrto thç band sergeant? hs ncpadpcaeo

Who ws it sai théy were the '$-ovýIn,, Why the orderty sergeant of No. 8 com-
picur".battalùon frorm the J3luenose pany wears, such a worrid expression these

Provncedays.

~it~aid eenl~r hathe sw a D'd~ le recently visit Hythe ani $lnd
tanta oie iSth Halifax & South- 1 okdn u

Wesern Sa, "oik'" yot must bave~ been thtsm n lewsi o.mn f-i

IfBnt-ise Wlliaha ny more 41_
o hs ie-ak n xeditions or If the

nçhsar o c-dfor 1suc capers. Acertain Scotch corporal was standing

If Bndsmn Mtchel msses tkrnse ous a tbaceco shop thxe otier afternoon

Whydosone f th felw makp suhdirly of s !es in the winw, While the

frequent~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ trp oacrannl)inL- ri te pirayed towards a fair girl who
1 loiteredh néaby A o4e a n slie itt

mur tire ççly SWhat cigarettes do vou

Wha acetai ofier ai oe dyls Iiebste a'shrilepdwthnhm
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A.rather pec'uilariinçide nt took, place at

Grayshott anear-by town a f.ew days ago. . One ofthe

heroes (a winner ofý the D.C"Mý) out of the
trenches on leave wÇnt to, a certain eamp to

see bis old chum. To town they went. The
friendoî, the -Chap Îrom tho front imbibed
too freely,:aLW he ýhad to secure the assisù-

c ance: of the£rst man he metto get:his chufnMiý,, èream, Aýutiér', heese back to camp. By chance it was a weil.
kriown sergeant. Nelther one knew the

Fresh Rianch Eg'g"S" othé ' r, but as they ývàlked along aiid- talked'
of Canada they foünd they both came from
the same pl ace. And now the intèresting

pecial Attention to messes and part, the girl, comes in. Itýbecame apparent
to the "sarge" that the chan from the, frant

ýfamilies. Direct motor delivery wa-s a,'brothur of-the ýgirl-well, you-1mow
what you feel lliçe when vou say goodbye. to
cross the briny deep. So this reminds us

Inqùiri'es inv'ited that theworid is not so big after ail. The
sergeant was glad to -mëet thë brothee, but
the next da\, he- remavlçeýà- "Gell darn it 1
wish it had been the dearest girl in tiie
worid-" (Censored ' ') This is no iMaginary
story. It is true to life. Quite romantic,
is it not?

We received a letter froar Billy Adams
the other dayý. ,Mostof the hoys, especially
of oici, A company, --vil! probably iernem'ber
him as the man ýivhowas the most promi netitGray3hott corvorai in one of the absor'be-d' units, He
ig:how out'of hospitai and is travelling for a
Montreal firm.

Greengrocers & Fruitérers A little incident occurred the other day
whir-h caused some amusement to t hose pre-
sent! A few of our boyswere going down
town,

Special AttenýPn to Mê Her guardian tlopk her down, but she was
-tepim h6e hi h piriradle.- Her

I%èêàl o ce rs j S ad' nurse, wait until
l' th nwn- hftd,ç«ised-:.ý,The little girl

turftRdvtoýher and Swd"in ýdbLîberate tones,
sergeanfs' messes "Thcýse, ain't grntlernen;. they're soidigrs.,'

nevër to leï
anyone Cali you gentlem.en.

Thriee, &YÎ'ý'eAes aauy to the -Fi rst PmWzUa---w%-i.ýaj iýPW

camps. hea
the

ÉýhRc(îÀiÉt "t out with
d't e air Sex an the flkËt s'târtë'd.
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. i A Little Bit of Everythingýà i
r

Who were the N. C. O's. who used toFor Hire h--:at,.WýitJey-.indhýidabatrnan. Weunder-.
stand thafýthe, batraati demanded vermission

By trip, da-y or' week, to stav off the:mnrnihg parades ior his ser-
vices and that they ler him. Don't blarne

Estimates furnished' f, or" them if.they çould get awaywith it.',

party Uips. For f ull Who was the chap, who,: at the range
shooting, thought that, when the red flag

particulars, apply to went up, it was the, huli's eye. If he had
been riglit a n w classification would have

tobeniadeýouetasaMarksman would look

Who is the N. C. 0. who is w£ll suppWed
with everything that ig isstied-but can never

VA slipply voti with a fag? He aslied usto put-
this in, as he thought it was, nôt getting; be.-,ý
fore the public. We rieverý turndown an
an interesting piece of n.ews likethis.

Canadian: Badges,. Brooches.
What are the duties of the O.C. of the

Military Staiio'nery minature range?

C. An Içish sergeant,'appeared in catn-p,
Cigars igarettes one dav with a pair of Turkish boots. :Hieý

entire comp. eat admiràtion, aslSà
any, in gr

n ctionery how he'got theni. "I killéd,-zTurk-ýincitook
them,":,ee explaîned. Nikt day another

Tia ý;TTew-n- laramshott Irlshmaa was missing. , ýfe',was asked to

exolain ifis desertion . 1 wirît, out to > get a

pair av, bhitn Turkish boots," heréplied, "but
it tooli nie thrée days because I had to killT he, Elgin C--àfc, twinty-four Turks before 1 could get a pair

that would fit me."

Teas and Refreshments We hear a rumor to the e ffect that a

certain tailor, in a spirit of jovîaliv due to
gia'nâwichei, Luncýès frequent partings of the flowing bowl. tried

to niake love to a Quartermster, Captain,
Flàshlig'ht's and batteries and went to apologise the following day.

Who ivas the sergeant who was' caught
Bramshott walkin« down t he street'with the little lady

tinder his arrn and bédâme grievously of-

fended when a cornrade acidressed hirn hy

You can buy name.

THE CLANSMAN
Scene, Dark Street n London..

ýW, 'rime, 9.00 p. m.'
sergeants inésâ, at Fýie ont j. pî"s in g, H el Io, Can ydian."

t a 'Nuff said.

orderly roôm.'
lio.

AM Il, UQMý Send home. The one,.yqu stndýit tO.will.aP-

preciate it-and so will, the editor.
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What o-ur' Lads at the Front are Fighting For..

"P

Y

Colonel, at kit inspection-Yes, shirts
socks al] very gooci. Now, can you assur.1c
me that al! the--arficles of your clothes have
-buttons on them

Private-1 cannot, sir. roadway tores
Colonel-How's that?
Priý,ate-Aint no h 1 uttons on the socliÉ4 High -Street, Haslemere

Sir..

t is tu, thé eioneers of the'big -Move-
Ment$-the. men who are à1ways at the f ore-
front-that the liollor of this fair country: of
ours, belangsý" e jectilver said. At thé close
of the lecture àri 'Old L-Wy approached him
and shonic hands, thanking him forspeakinggo of-her s6li. "I .1. 1.ihink you have
mncie a mistaize. 1 tion't knc)%v vour son,'» Teàs, Li' 'ht Refreshinents.4said thâ I«tùrer. Yes, you do. My son is
*ne ci thé plorteers al these big Movements.,
:'O'h 1 see. Who is-, your son, rnadarn?' ine tionerv
-Wýat à he," thé proud mother askeà in

"Sur risè. "Ma* beýwalks in-front of th and obaemCigars, Cigarettes'saniWion fatigue evel-Y day:when' they go ta
wor

îý




